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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. brought to from the Ontario, on the north
I "ope °* Bed mountain. A practical mtotog 
I “1° eetlmattog the reeenroee or

Smuggler fined—Pharmaceutists' As-1Tri*1 Creek the north alopeof Red mounUIn
■muet not be overlooked ; I never Saw a 
Stronger, prettier vein than la on the On- 

11*™.- The °re does not away very high to 
gold on the surface, bat there it nothing 
done on l|»et.”

Mining Up At Trail Creek—Rich Be-1 The Cliff mine appears this week as an ore 
turns From Some of the shipper and dividend paying mine. Some

Properties. wZr^got a«tn^f l^togotd

sample he had tested.
The Ottawa, the first easterly extension 

x Of the 8b. Mary, was sold for $4,600, $300 
| O8"1* P»ld down and the bslanoe within 30

Vancouver, June 14—Thomas, alias Im»ke a^M^anythto^hTth^m^10**” 

Navy Jack, has been fined $100 for smog The shipments for the first week in Jane 
gling hardware into Vancouver from Seattle. I ?re *be heaviest on retord, being 630 tons

££•££ I «00O.W .
ware to Vancouver cheap, that had been 
bought to Seattle. Thomas smuggled the 
hardware in and to gratify a grudge In
formed the Seattle police that Campbell was 
receiving stolen goods. Campbell then split 
on Thomas.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. to the Northwest, whsre large fruit was not *CABIiK I.FTTITR i _hinh -■ ■ n
I grown at ail. _ If a few boxes of cherries. vABIiMi LE 11 AU I fbioh, actuates Cornell. The Amerieana

" ■**" ' 1 plume or grapes were shipped to Calgary --------- I?*****?**• been more pluoky to coming
British Colombia Members Bring Brit *ey would beenapped up at once, and he The Metropolis Tnrooeed With Visit- «hmid a»? 2™» t5£l Bofftana

“SSSBSKET -SSM"
.....__- . ___ .be overlooked that the . government „ . I J;4® London athletic club, whose team
Uollgf&tiOII to Maintain the Efficiency had eatabliahed A branch experimental farm ServiCO Between London I aleo visit America, defeated Oxford lest

He (Mr. Craig) would heglsd to'convey Mr. ■■ a“d *he résulta indicate that Cam-
(From Our Own Correspondent) Corbeuld’e repreeentattone to the Minister, (Correspondence Associated Frees ) L™fnnW»!l,<uf£t ?Xv°rd- ®* *5*■hZ.‘r^“T,JrT £“ iKSÏLX nw ,5-s'™«* - -• ^ 5\„TM;

mnoh progress has been made with tagfala- already been arranged thet Mr Fletcher, ,eem’ *Pi4e ot *• foot that London le athletio oinb, put the weight 40 feet 9
woo this week, although the Government entomologist of the experimental farm, more thronged with visitors and tourists , , *?» “Td Breymn, of Cambridge, 37 feet
has secured one of the private members’ «houldlea ve for British Columbia to a few than for several years past, thereto a sen- LuJL 0LC*mbrîd«e' won the

1 blv® pr*°®d®noe- The opposition manifest I pertaining to hie department. Mr. Cor- th" bighwater mark of former years. It to ^x,r?d 6 feet 8 inches. In the 120 yards
an inordinate desire to talk, and they exer- bould laid he quite agreed with Mr. Craig claimed this to due to the paucity of oonrt I »Tr!*. ®*ghto, Shaw, of the London 
oto® this feeling to the fullest possible tient. “ t®>1* of the Snperintendent of functions, the frequent absence of various lone*JÜ.Æ.w*.'ta16 th®

T. . - dtoouss every subject that comes up to Sup- Mr. MeMuUen’s effort atlaw making this “*d ,ae4« bat not least, the fact that many fittest '«Pri*» of the day was the quarter
lhe remains of the man found on Satur- ply. They are the watoh dogs of the nation, week came to an untimely end. He had on great English families are still to SÏ? ren«ta *htoh Fitzrobert, the new Cam-

day to a pUe of driftwood near the ferry and to their own estimation it to proper to M*! order paper a blU to amend the euperan- ourtaU their expenses considerably to view AtihUMn0 London
The pharmaceutical society of the pro- by Alex. McLean, not being identified, the pass nothing unless they have had their say ““**!?“ *°b the obi*°* ^“g to restrict the of lo68ee of varlousdeeorintiona due to th» and 880 rata *t°

vinoe met yesterday and decided to join the inquest was further adiourned Th, )Ll„ upon it. y granting of superannuation and to endeavor . ", ®*°rlp, dn® *° the S'1 Gredin, by three yards
Canadian association, if «uoh an association wai that of a man abont thi i- v The members for British Columbia have 10 mak® Jbe revenue and expenditure bal- hardness of the times, resulting to the con- R In the hammer throwing,
as is talked of be formed. The following -_d two of his fmJfc6 *22hty yea?n been well to evidence this week. On the °*û..w,t®r Mr' MoMullen had spoken on traction of rent rolls and other such incon- c^°ndon Athletic Club, won
officer, were elected, President, T. M I with wld AWaltham ZT J[!!I flUe<i bUl providing for the.aM«of oer^lthe bU',or ,om® tim® Mr- 8peike"«ld he venlenoee. A. the reeult of this economical ” J ,thf® “ile
Henderson, Vlotorto; vioe-preeldent, T. E. fonnd8amôno his olothos îhi^, m<ïî°ll|jr** jodges required to different provinces. Col woald hsve to rule it out of order as the spirit prevailing to the upper oirolee, none ! ^ London Athletic Club,
Atkins, Vancouver ; eeoretary-treaeurer and I 6 076 350 Prior made a very effective speech as a re- meaenre created e charge on the pnblio rev- the entertainments given have approach- ^ fi t ,n 14 minat®* 48 1 6 «oonde.
registrar, Charles Nelton, Vancouver ; conn* I drnwn«H fh« mvni/JÎEü?6!?# *1? *>66n rolb of the opposition attack upon Chief Jus- ®®?ee whi°h It wm not competent for any in lavlehneea those of former days. * v.,, „ , . "T ,
oil. Messrs. Henderson, Seymour, Sh’otbolt, n~ên P ‘ °f the Bteemer tire Davie. In order T give Mr Pr1i,vatt“®mb®r of the house ïo impree by Naturally this state of affairs ha. cured7 J wtrk.nLrOn'vZ^
Atkins, Van Houten and Muir. In the I ** a mvernmant ouïn, nun u Davie a salary of $6,000 It was decided ,Tb® measure, if Introdnoed at all, good deal of grumbling among the swell Y°rb*bire, to-day,
evening the delegatee eat down to a bauquet I Trodden I?" by the government to in crease the pay of the ™u,t b® introdnoed on the responsibility of West End tradesmen, but they are «orne- ^d***^0* “b'oporoo»* and in
at the Manor house. o ~heTh^^nJon^Tlhfl ° judge il admiralty frem Wto$l%00, the ^ TheStotaker’s ruUng was de- what making up for it by catering to the ont of

The tram company, with relie on all the DaokiT putting British Columblaofi the.àme fret- Vufriendlyway by constitutional orowdaofrtoh or wellte-do vtoltors bom ^ hL Th" ®a«mry
principal street, of Westminster and Van- that ^.in? rancher, above £,g „ No,6 SootH „d New BtMewiok. a”thoritles like Mr. MUto, bat Hb Honor the United States and elsewhere. I * d.d ,ud' «"Fond a
couver and twelve milea of rails between the Lroretoe thé river bv °°P* w,thoot The opposition ooaid not see why the sum *° hie decision. He pointed Then again to eooial oirolee the old oom-10V6. the we™F 6 ?srd do*P poured
two oities, ie ooneldertog the advbability of jTmre MoËrev ^ho^St vear narri«d for the British Columbia judge fhould™^1 .S*6 th® , chief provision of Pl*int to .gain heard that the young men To^Wt tswinm*8, * ,* Wl1
extending their line from here to 8tevesten. I »ha Dominion ^ Fear oarried on $1,000, although Sir Charles H. Tupner ex- ,th®, blu wae that any person now who appear at the balls are recruited from -v.,,.!!/*” Ut Latest re-
Both municipalities have signified their ty o^ Kamtoore hre retold7 l™dhLm Pained that it was fixed at $6OT in 1891 on t^J>e5^anent oM1 «®tTio«- ®=d having the highways, and that the really smart KJe^ the dtoaeter show
williugnere to areiet. JnedbvMr R B .hn 2 J “count of the high salary which Sir Ma “ °uPt2,b^ *? , th« -uperannuatlon fund! yoD»g men will not dance and are daily be- nn_ Z “d’ ,n

The body of the klootohman of Chief Lm iM/Tear The»8 1mv« nn lh thew Begbie was then receiving. Col, Prior a^oa!4 ** ontitled to releot whether he coming more difficult to please. As a proof h hetD thrown oub
George (found drowned the previous day) Satnrdav^or the Adam iüUa re!,nh2d*y twitted the opposition, when their repre- "ho°,dretain hb right to superannuation ot thisareertion it to stated that for the Advtoref«m tk ,
wae recovered from the Inlet near Hastings' The n|nh eentatlvee, particularly Mr. Laurier emd “der the provielone of the act or abandon rerent ball the Marohlonere of Londonderry ^odrid say the royal assent
last night. 8 nrire oti hv rn, Mr. Frarer, were in Vloteria ÜSit lbe,nm9l “d «crept in lien thereof the pro- hereelf eent ont invitation, to 500 baoheloA * V"* adopted , ^ tb«

Chief Engineer Gamble of the Pacific dlvi- ^LtLned t»l towa^U rhf ibee° with having * * vision» of the day. If he abandoned hie »nd yet she only secured the attendance of !.!!!,„.JTleet «uthorizing the
sion of the C. P.R., who hae returned from ^ * dd of Jnly or ri8ht *® superannuation under the existing 160 of them. ETEiSïïiî to,m ta T* of need 6 ,0“ of
up the line, announce, that all danger from I - w. s , , , u promised everybody act, and Mr. MoMnUen’e bill became law! Anothw marked feature of the season to ona?°tunt of
unusually high water this season to over. t **, , here, an increase of salary and suggested the ex- °lo«riy the government would be bound to the deoltolng popularity of Hyde park ae an .iÎJÏIj* j*d v®**® *„ T11 be pur-

The mine near Clinton formerly owned v<i| ni/n.'üif!,.® t® ®*^ 1 c!ean,“p Penditnre of money on the harbor and to Pay 5 P®r °®nt- oomponnd interest upon the onting ground. This may be due largely to Ç°^e ,to, ™ore
by the Foster Mining Co. hae changed tlk® pla°® et th® ^a,19”i1Ie hydraulic, every other direction, and yet on the very I «mount paid in, not only to the individual the fact that bicyolee have superseded horeee y patrol the ooaet of the bland,
hands. Mr. Pellew|Harvey and other ex- VVTT7V firetvote asked for to the house to relation to bimeelf, but to bis legal representative» to ho * great extent, and it to found to be more *1,7* of„on•tom, at Porta reports
perte will examine the mine to-morrow. A » British Columbia they took up the whole I hb death in the eetvloe. That, to diverting to watoh the wheel ridera I „!!!Ld? “outhe of the
large plant will be put in. m. , (From the Netre.) afternoon trying to stop it. Col. Prior paid *0 Speaker's judgment, oertetoly imposed a In Battersea park than to watoh eques- o-m'nnn ””011 mport*!, d“»oa»ed

Vancouver June 15—The finann. There to no flour to be had at the Vernon a high tribute to Chiei Jueeioe Davie. Mr. char8® upon the public revenue, and for this ‘rians to Rotten Row. Indeed, it f4^000»0^ ,ran« “ oompared with the
mltt^ haveTt' 1 finance oom.mUU, and this week W.R. Megaw bought Laurier was evidently much annoyed at the reasonoould not be pteesed by Mr. MoMul- ta quite ««the thing” to picnlo to ^ °fa
mlttee have at last decided to pay the pro- ap &u of the Qem brand that could be oh- m«nner in which CoL Prior had got after len- Aooordtogly this to the last we shell Battersea park, which wae formerly dùrtoo th^fiîLt^v^nth^’f^'S?0 fran°® 
vtooial government $200, under protest, for talned in Kamloons and had it ,« * him and suggested that all he bed said when ,ee ot this measure this session. looked upon as quite a plebean retort, and nTf",f D^? îïs.ot 1805:,_ ,
services rendered by Dr. McGulgan in to- Kaml00pa and had “ «-blpp«i to ln British Columbia was that it was a dis- THE QUESTION o* superannuation, ?*"**'* to brrekfrét there. So far m bus- bi^îtoSw^^““"SS
speottog incoming trains during the small- rnu_ .. .. . . grace that the rook in Victoria harbor hn»»» i. k .. _, . toese to oonoemed the shopkeepers' only eal- « between France and the republic
pox epidemic in 1892. The council has re- n,. ui? M D lUg ’ f . ‘be weet aide of Jhonld be without a light. Subseauentlv k°r® i?in ** b??°d crop up. Mr. Foster vation, it to said, lie* to the Americans! who 0t S«n Domingo to oonerquenoe of the coin-

South Vancouver i. erecting a municipal ^P„ndSy“eU.Xtlie!r^^^^ S^^o^Helh^^S S 55ü?Sf**«a ttour ̂ retTri^teRL^^

^wTttlômeireau mu,de, euepect, ZEBL^iX^Î^ "^ ^ ~  ̂ 3 ***>
“he9B.C8B G^Ir^ted a man for inter- D.eotio° witlh oourt of amis®. Heto^ot driluno the artillery, Lome provision should be made for the '"HundredTo^^op” hare**tolen turned ““ ,nt®m»tlonal bimetalHo^outowïire. “ *

fupttog drlli, a file oi eoldton^dring'hi^to I hMereiTcfthe îwintrj^aîS'^after a'vtoH to “d "«®d that thb important arm of the *"^4^ ^-g'S
tiie drill hall. Mayor Colline afterward. I 6h“ M^eenhTnv ard*. ^nd oreh!rd.,Ü '«rice ehonid not be neglected. He pro- SvJbrento! vemTln^n nnhSo^L! were many paerengereof the new American

dêi^s-Z? ELt-PB'HEsSE-S'H'SSEEe
^2*2*. ^~A52i'Sm»s*5ri;l ^^&js*5SS>s.‘sra<irssr'is
Australia, Franoe and England. him. He aieured the gentiementiiattih! ®n«nent have not taken an Interest in na, tonoan cite seme oaeee ofthieoharaoter but more oonvlnoed every year tbit London to thought that he was dead two hours before

wnnuHTn matter would receive the favorableTonsid Mthongh we have done onr beet on onr para he take. no heed of the hundreds of oases taktog the plaee which Paris formerly ooon. he wae found. Hb body wae so charged
yiw-n- TV .in. PTIIllt*TKK- «ration of the government. Mr. G A. fi Rre?t ,many of ti» officer» have gone where the converse ie true. A notable to- pied to the hearts of the Americans for shop- with electricity that it oould not be handled
New Westminster, Jane 14—A coart of Henderson, on behalf of those ' through three months’ hard work to the ?*»noe to point to that of Mr. James Finn- ptog purposes. Be that ae it may, there to until the ourrrot was oat oft

revision for the Delta, Westminster district, I thanked Mr. Martin for the courteous 00,lr*®; Jh®y have purchased their kett, who died the other day. As superin- no denbtthat all the American tourists are I Toronto, June 15—Mrs. Booth wife of
Dewdney end Richmond ridings will be held I and careful consideration he bad riven «•Horros, and if they see that the govern- bradent of the stamp branch of the poet making a longer stay than usual. I t. ., ’

** * to their request* and the oenfrnne ment does not oare for them, how oan we office department and a» a civil servent for So far ae fashion to oonwtned it to noticed Ç'Ominandsnt Booth, of Toronto, wae seised
response with which thev had hL mat exP*ot *bem to oare for the government or 30 years, Mr. Plunkett had paid a good that the beta of the ladite are becoming I ^th acute pains to the heed on Thursday
response wien wnion tney had been met. for the militia ! sum annually into the superannuation fund, more and more startling aa the eeoren ad“ h»*ght after lecturing to Brantford. Dr!

“Another feature of the British Columbia Be died In office, and consequently all the .vanoee. For Instance a faahlnn.hla West-1 Phelp, who was summoned, found that she 
garrison artillery to, that If they are not money he ha* oontribnted goes to the credit Bod milfaer displays “ the very latest ” to wae enffsring from exhaustion through over- 
drilled and kept efficient, this government of the fond and his family get no benefit, head gear. Poised on its front to a dove I work.
would be breaking faith with England. We All that they will receive will be the usual with outstretched wings around a stall Winnipeg, June 16. — James Hnitniir- 
ba#e oome to an arrangement with the Dn. gratuity amounting to two months’ salary, riviere of diamonds, ' threatens to lav ohara». o,. un i
portai authorities with regard to the build- Now that Mr. Foster’s bill to before the The investiture for birthday honor» whloh ne» dtvtimmrfl thrill
l°g effort, at Esquimau”8 I believe the to- Heure the service to seeking to reach « will be attended by new knight, to to be ^StoriUu55 R^re Is nTt^ ±2*^
tat amount spent on the fortification» there equitable arrangement. They wlUnot object held by the Queen at Windsor Castle dur- for the Wwltim. Tu£m .1 J! 1 ÇT1®?will amount to nearly £1,009,000 sterling to th. inorrerel areerement provided that togth5 firetweek In July. The“remony lueolty^d^rm^wlh mrif^nL^f 
before they are oompletod, making them the eome clause to enacted whereby a certain promises to be more Interesting than ueasï fine. 7 wtte “‘«•‘•aeanoe to of-
most modern kind of fortifications. The portion of the amount contributed to the The newly made knights will attend a i u
Imperial government he* a email company fund will go to their families to the event of luncheon which to to be spread to the I M0NTBKAL> June 16.—Aid. Leolalr oanght
of 100 royal marine artillery to take charge death occurring before superannuation has famous Waterloo chamber of Windsor Leon Gareau while to the act of stealing fa
of the guns and keep them clean, but the taken plaee. A maee meeting of the eervioe Castle. At 3 o’dook to the afternoon on IS6, Jean Bapttot ohnroh leet night. Artiolee
agreement with tffie Imperial government to to to be to Id to a few day* for the purpose the dey selected they will repair to the I bad been missed from the church on several 
that Canada shall man those gnu. That to of discussing the whole subject. white drawing room, where to presence of I occasions sicca last February. Gareau was
the reason that the British Columbia garri- From time to time there has been talk of the officiale and a number of distinguished I «eutenoed to five years.
eon artillery was raised to the present bhe Ftoherlee Departmebt doing something visitors, the Queen will perform the eu- Montreal, Jane 15 —The Eastern___
strength of 525 men. Unie»» the Dominion tor the encouragement of lobster culture to ternary ceremony of investiture. dation of Rantl.*. in . i * „
government provide that these men and the British Columbia waters. Your readers Report» which have reached here show In ?-* at Ba™*?”»
officers commanding them are effidently well remember the Ignomlnloua failure which that Durham was visited by a heavy frost aolinat fajüüi i-*.J^°,n » Pr,ot”tl”g
drilled and properly qualified to take charge tookplaoe some years ago to the attempt to Wednesday night last, causing great tojary ,^ool affair^ a aw j
there to case any trouble arises, they are, I *hlp live lobsters to the Pacific Gout, the to. the cron*. 1 7 of the «naratî!™ f Athl1prlî?1Ple
say, breaking faith with the Imperial auth- «a'*“ean* being frozen before they left the A telephone line from London to °* P«ratlon of ohurdh and state affaire,
otitles. I therefore urge on the government Maritime Provinces. Mr. Corbould has been burgh, Belfast, Glasgow end Dublin wee
that the British Columbia garrison artillery discussing the matter with Prof. Prince, opened thb week with much ceremony,
ehonid be drilled this year and every year, oommtoeioner of fisheries, and it to not lm- Rt. Hon. Arnold Moriey, poetmaster- 
I also have heard it stated thet the govern- probable that a supply of lobster ova will be general, was the first to speak over the new 
ment might allow enough money to drill for *Ç British Columbia and the egg» line to the Lord Provost to Edinburgh end 
eight days.. Way, I think that is very hatched out there. Introduced him to the Lord Mayor of Lon-
emall potatoes, indeed. The men eue snp- - j» don, Sir Joseph Renais, who also oongratu-

THE MHKSLa™. - ir. X

3 •»«»<- a» sss.-jrsf
Sttffi&SVbi'K.tLr ££$• “* *“ “ “• «
oretoseothatnotonlythornralandeity.bat- the Baltic and North Sea canal. The Bimetallic League Is about to mn.Btalion, are drilled, b£t that Z tljfitid ^r^te.®^F* Üïï.* T'toto big offî<T£d wTmïke . lL£ ^di
battortosanA garrison artilleries shall be ln ‘be ato, have Mon to the number of itsderke. The league
drilled aa well. been relegated to the background. On Fri- is very active at present and to sending oat

At the meeting of the committee on doF uext; June 21, twenty-two German war- great numbers of pamphlets to all Darts.
Agriculture the ether morning Mr. Cor- *** harbor, hav- At the auotion sale of Lord Orford’s books
bonld spoke encouragingly of the fruit to- taig onboerdH.OOOGerman sailors, and on the at South Bbye, during the week the second terests of British Columbia. Hie observa- ““Z f?” 8**Jra”^,p* w*HJ*a *bere folio of Shakespeare bronght £640. This to 
tion* were called forth by an address of,Mr. * ii|hiL,i«1Jli(?m® ta '«md numbers there believed to be the highest prim on record.
Craig, Horticulturist of the Central Expert- J8’00? a®°' attangementa News received here from Florenoe, Italy,
uiental Farm, who bad referred to the ^ «* ®JtrsW^ns^ doecriptlon. says a. determined attempt bee been
work which his branch wu doing to every f1 boating post offices wUl be to to minimize the recent earthquake, ««the
province save British CoIulnEta. Mr. Col WJS,Uf^d ® ®5aLfl®“’ «Ity abeototoiy depend, upon ft. America!
bonld said that it would be necessary for of rioam pinnaoe» will maintain an otoborato English and Russian visitors. The letter

sBeasfciiSrtstS
fruit as well as any other province of the g!?!.b. w“1. ,caT® during the The CorneU mew which fa to compete at
Dominion and poeaibly as well as any other pa“ ge °f the big warehlpe. the Henley regatta seems to be settling
country to the world. The fruit growers, . down to (mod work on the Thames. The
however, did not daim to know everything A MURDER MYSTERY. illustrated newspapers this week devote
and they would be ready to confer with the MT___~7T . .. . ””<* ipaoe to. illustration» of the crew and
Farm anthorltlee ae to bow to grow fruit Montreal, June 16.—Greet excitement the comments of the newspapers generally 
and the beat oUeem to grow. For instante, has been caused in St. Henri by the mys are kindly. But little pains fa taken to

°* P“kfa8 *b® tarioue death of Madame Napoleon de Mere, P°no*al «“beUef thet the English oarsmen

BE GLAD TO LEARN ./ . nom Ij^oStb® l^hlr l* ^ wS'ff0'®4 VM* °! th“
°* the experiments mode to the house, 3428 Notre Dame street, with two .. te*m -*0 **»

Bait. They felt that they did not receive gaehw Inker threaMw rtoffiTehonlder dto ntnnre rif^L ? . . *f,d ^
?f.:tt®n20n ,r!? tbe ,anVa- fed. her arm injured lud her ohto Z.

only one department of the farm—the dairy The bet person know to have seen the —-u-d, *>y> ! . V »f to

SbTt tk 'SteSTS % £2 Tii^S^^ArSeeï E; iLioaTy 3*°°° w
m-L British Columbia f=Uy exacted so HhVSTSU ti£?£ thübïSt MhsiïthÜSd *° KPflM»d fS
be able to find a ready market for her fruit wae poretog her five munthTold u ^hfs'fftiZîiJtR
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t-s-mhereon August5.
James Johnson to the only candidate out 

for election to the seat at the council vacated I aims.
bymi.Stimentor the reception of tender, for 0- „ A
the erection of the new drill hall has been 1 „ Dn «Vedneaday night, June 6, Mr. D. A. 
extended to June 17. - 8 bod dart, the newly elected member for

A sale of land for the non-payment of] Baet Llllooet, entertained his oonetitnente 
taxes will be held at Richmond on the 28bh | at an 
instant. ipper. Mr. W. H. Harvey proposed 

Stoddart’s health, which was drunk 
NANAIMO 1 wlAh • UHieicsl honors. Mr. Stoddart
NANAIMO. «aid he hoped that all bitter feel-

Nanamo, June 15—The Wellington I ing» oanied by the recent contest would be 
grounds will be completed by Dominion day. I buried to the past and that all parties 

Messrs. Redpath, W. Powell and W. I w°uldi be as good friends as ever. He would 
Pattereon, charged with an infringement of oTSent Heitor,^ ‘ijfd
the game aot by havtog fawns to their poe- already made himself liked by all, and he 
8e,2i°LWD® S0,t,V. v, wished him the beet of health and prosperity,
wtîk8*' K®”1® °h««h t'°"dayMr- George Mr. Prentice turned up at ll:2wVand m- 
Wadham Brno® H®athtet®, of Nel.°n, B G, gretted not having been present from the 

?Mtod 40 Mary Beatrice Bate, third commencement. He said he had <i«n» 
daughter of ex-Mayor Bate. Great interest I hb best to win the coveted seat to the 
wa. manifested to the ceremony and the honae, but had failed, still he hoped he 

86 ,of, -preeeB.^ T*® large- The young would take it like a man, and that all 
oonple left on the afternoon train for Vie-1 would be good Mends again. He favored 
torla- 1 the company with a song, song to his usual

ly excellent style. The company dispersed
»__ ,, . ... _ . at midnight, havtog spent a most enjoyable

Dun«an, June 15—A public meeting to j evening with Mr. Stoddart, for whom three 
to be held to the hail here next Monday j hearty cheers were given, 
evening for the purpose of discussing the 
better marketing of the fruit and dairy pro
duct. of the district. A large attendance to 
looked for.

i Mr. .1u $
?

•M

pat in the brash a 
ining at our tree- 
k and it to time 
something of in
come ont, we eay 
f- F. Bledsoe.

TING. frill
Ik«y from Japan 

Be liner, Tacoma, 
bterday morning, 
ta day ae the Em- 
pe the passage in 
Irgo ie made up 
peas and as there 
ply small amount 
[the 22 Japanese 
■•embarked here, 
ped to Tacoma at 
pon. The saloon 
[an W. H. Doo- 
pd Mrs. Huestls, 
Croeky, Mrs. F.
| and Mre. Mel- 
IJ.J. Conlthard. 
Ich.
[y, with the ex- 
|ho remained in 
I on the steamer. 
Japan, a dispatch 
[L Cockerill tele- 
owing from To- 
lilliam H. Deo- 
pas been visiting 
ibrated the em- 

Yokohama by 
ha carrying the 
and stripes on a 
pf Japan above 

compliment to 
[need much aori- 
m among Ameri- 
bf their country 
kted. Mr. Doo- 
lieion from the 
to return home. 
[ prefecture wae 
tentative’» per
ils hotel for his 
p the emperor.”

SUSPECTED MUBDEB.
DUNCAN.

Port Colborne, June 15—(Special)-A 
tara laborer named Foote to at present to 
jaU charged with the theft of a pair of shoes, 
a charge which hae been entered fa order to 
detain him until the polios oan investigate 
a murder of whloh it to supposed he to 
entity- For the last twelve years Foote hee 
been living with Mrs. Notion, whom he re- 
pceeented aa hb wife. They were not a 
happy oonple. *' ”« * ’ “
at a fair to Tr

mA
BEHRING SEA REGULATIONS.

London, J une 14.—A debate took plaoe 
to the House of Commons this evening on 

(From t^Rcsland Miner.) I ^ ^nd rea<Hn8 of ^ now bill for th.
On Aprti 12 BitiyLynoh located the Com- !!®nUU“ of ,emMn8 hi Behring sea. 

mander, two miles due east of Roeelend. ®homai Glbw,n B')wle'* Conservative 
For a while it looked ae though the Com- Î5.r.;l-^Tn.t?,a _Lyn? frgta,. asked
“cation 8b^ndtT“ <ü^*rl*-PP®d by a .P1'” rangements embodied to the bill. He oom- 
jooatloa. but a tape ltoe demonetretod that | plained thet while America had made re-

' 2ltr!i,w!5 n° 8™“od to dtopntfc On Thure- strictions on the unlawful eefaure of sealers 
day the Commender wa. telA F-A. Heinzs, Rami, had not moved to the matter. & 
rLmÜ Company of moved an amendment against withdrawing

®aTb* *l-®0®.ln'ta‘>y day», British protection from British subjects, 
^ montbf> “d hetanoe to a end subjecting them to times oi peace to

th*y “Ï Pfomtotog project*, they will have Sir E. Grey, parliamentary secretary to 
abig effect to determining thelocation of the foreign offiok replied that the RumUm 
S*,8”4 °°Pper P*“4 erected to Weet dtopete wae still under negotiation. Con-

Le. j.4 a.,do. E*. r ...telSfitirSîŒrîÆ

an ®^t®n,ion °f the Com- tions imposed by the bill were only fair and 
mander, ha* 4* feet of es pretty copper ore reasonable.?r£ '»s,s3toï'3^'.r». .I aa

<Slj3!5ti,D.p«ar ood pariok .rw-i,

Welch, acquired an option on the Georgian 
for $20,000, They have shown it up fa 
such shape that the original owners would 
be glad to buy it back at the rid figure.
The Georgia joins the Iron Horse end Iron 
Colt on the north.

A. B. Humphreys of Duluth, has sunk a 
shaft on the Iron Horse, whloh to now down 
36 feet, sample assays yielding first $10. 
then $15, and finally at the $8 foot level 
$27 to the ton which fa pay ore. CQiie shows 
thet Trail Creek mines do improve with 
depth.

I

1
happy oonple. Last month when Foote was 
at a fair to Trenton he met Mrs. Pilkey, a di
vorced woman, whom he took home with bite. 
Two nominal wives and one man and a 
limited income did not constitute a happy 
home. On the 18th ultimo, while Foote 
tree working to the fields he received word 
that wife No. I wae dying. On his arrival 
he found her to convulsions, but instead of 
sending for a doctor borrowed some stout 
straps from a neighbor and secured her 
motionless position to bed and left b«t to 
die. Moue- The application for a burial 
certificate wee refused end the case wee in
vestigated, with the result that Foote to to 
jail and Mrs. Pilkey to under surveillance 
until the result of the analysis ef Mrs. Nel
son's stomach Is known. The local doctor 
believes that the unfortunate 
poisoned with sugar 
which was found in ]

mem-
-

I
m

mto a

ga
, w,

woman wee
of lead, a bottle of 

Foote’s house. a

Jofy& jor % ^heumatl^ffi
<2* «rçdMçcular Tgg

r7rH«&.

San Fbanokk», Jane 12—An Examiner- 
special from Manzanillo says; “ A letter 
has been reoeived by the agent* of the Part
ita Mail Co., here abating 
and one men, Ameribans,

£ ■I
W». ;

-Canadton-Aue- 
> will sail for 
[ and Sydney. 
11 be the first 
ie line and will 

The steamer 
number of pae- 

>g Hon. J. G. 
Zealand, who is 
England. Am 

Victoria about 
ie steamer Uto- 
e early to-day

that two women 
and Colima jgw-

seuffecSa were tended et Nftr&ffsn

They are now on mule» on the way here.” 
The «tory to corroborated by the collector of 
customs at Manzanillo.
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■no very fine eamplee of ore have been none Enough—Marth L°h *° M *° : ;MM
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